
Attraction 

For Men: 

Song of Solomon 1:5-7  
5Dark am I, yet lovely, daughters of Jerusalem,   
dark like the tents of Kedar, like the tent curtains of Solomon.  
6Do not stare at me because I am dark, because I am darkened by the sun. 
My mother’s sons were angry with me  
and made me take care of the vineyards; my own vineyard I had to neglect.                                                 
7Tell me, you whom I love, where you graze your flock  
and where you rest your sheep at midday. 
Why should I be like a veiled woman beside the flocks of your friends?  
                                                 

Song of Solomon 2:1-2 

(SheSheSheShe) 
1I am a rose of Sharon, a lily of the valleys. 

(HeHeHeHe) 
2Like a lily among thorns is my darling among the young women. 

1 Peter 3:3-4 
3Your beauty should not come from outward adornment, such as elaborate  
hairstyles and wearing of gold jewelry or fine clothes. 4Rather, it should be  
that of your inner self, the unfading beauty of a gentle and quiet spirit, which  
is of great worth in God’s sight.  

 

Luke 11:9 

“So I say to you: Ask and it will be given to you; seek and you will find;  
knock and the door will be opened for you. 
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Attraction 

For Women: 

Song of Solomon 1:2-4  
2Let him kiss me with the kisses of his mouth— 
for your love is more delightful than wine.  
3Pleasing is the fragrance of your perfumes;  
your name is like perfume poured out. No wonder the young women love you!  
4Take me away with you—let us hurry!  
Let the king bring me into his chambers.                                                 

1 Samuel 16:7  

“Do not consider his appearance or his height, for I have rejected him. The  
Lord does not look at the things people look at. People look at the outward                                                
appearance, but the Lord looks at the heart.”                                                 

2 Peter 1:5-7  
5For this very reason, make every effort to add to your faith goodness;  
and to goodness, knowledge; 6and to knowledge, self-control;                                                 
and to self-control, perseverance; and to perseverance, godliness;  
7and to godliness, mutual affection; and to mutual affection, love.                                                        


